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Mr. Fi-anklyn Becker
PersonL#l

Statu:; Report .
February 8, 2005
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On Tuesday> l'ebruary 8, 2005 8: 10 PM I called F..rildynlleclccr at his residence. "
" I fold him 1 _ calling as promised 10 niay some infotnlOlion that be bad W[IltSIed I
ebeclilulo. I stated 1.1dn' have good news to ofT".
Fus\, I said a.rt theSIO,OOO.OO ebeclc:thal we, Fr. Curt Frederickand I, bad givmhlm
w>s in fu<t income and that he wonId he receiving, form 1099 shortly. He said thathehad gotten
it in the rnail.l filIIher advis;d him that no income tues, either state or feder.il; bad been
withheld. He wOuld have to claim the ineome aod pay the tues.
"
He said tbatbe tigrued this wheo he gol the 1099 fol)JL But be was hoping t!M:re was
some way 10 get, bre>k on claiming il
S<:oondIy, I advised him that the arebhishop was oot going to pay forbis bealIh insuraoee,
eilberdirtdly or bymakingoome IOnd .,ffinanciaJ armog..-oenl.lexplained that this decision
was based on a very w:entease stanming 001 o£Nashville. A fonner pricst,now Iaic:iud
CQlnmilled another offense ofsexual miseoudud. The vi1:fun med", lawsuit against the diocese.
The diocese claimOO lbatlhey bad lID responsibility sinre lheman bad_laicized. However,
the coortroled against lhediooese hecanse thediooese continued 10 pay f"orlheman's health
il1S1lrallCe even. after he was laicized.
Mr. :Becker was not aware ofllie case. He was not happy and made a COlJlIJlent about the
-an-;hbishop just geUing rid ofhim and not caring for or abont him.
He also made·oneofhis statements about contacting the pressor ~ybecanse of aU
he knows.
.
I said he knew he
going 10 do this. What _ s o would if serve? The pross
going to give biminsmmcenorwouJd they even give him much ofa checl: for the: infonnation
for a Stocy.
.
fIe admilted he knew Ibis but reels so abaodoned.
fIe asked about Ray Adamsky saying that he heard that he was Ibe next olie t. he
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I asked him where be heard this and be OO\lIdn~ orwouldnl give an answer indicating it
was just something he heard. I sai4 this was just a rumor as I had heard it also.. I told him not 10
believe eVery1hing be hears .from the "grapevine"~
'.
Thirdly, I asked mm if somoone bad COlltacted him fimn Catholie Charities?
fIe said that he had. He is wodcingwilb a roan form there bullhe manhasieally told mm
there didnl appear 10 he mush he could do at Ibis time because Franldyu bad Jooked into aliuost
eVt.ytbing thai is out there. He might have 10 liquidate the meager assets that he bas 10 qualifY for"
oome ~ of wel!iue heallb benefits. The man, ...... unlnown,"is doing 00flI0 lDOll> <heeling and

said he woold get I>atk to F/lIllkIyn.
.
FoaukI)n is hoping that there is"something out !heros<> he can get insuraoee or he may
just have 10 e:xist without any insurance. He is not very hopeful tbat the man will lind anything.
I said dlat I would k.,q, in Iouch and if! beard ofauylhing would <tttIinly call him.
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